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K.M., a schoolboy of 15 year日， whosepersonal and family histm下 isirrelevant, 
was admitted to our clinic on June 15, 1956, because of cerebellar gait and scanning 
speech. 
At the age of 12 years he began to haYe di百icultyin gait accompanied by 
headache, dizziness, vomiting and diplopia, which one ~・ear later diminished. At the 
age of 14 years his gait showed typical cerebellar ataxia, and speech became impaired 
and the hands grew tremulous. 
Examination revealed n~·stagmus, scanning speech, intention tremor, cerebellar 
gait, increased tendon reflexes, BABINSKI responses and loss of abdominal reflexes. 
Iodized-oil-ventriculogram showed that the fourth venfricle was somewhat displaced 
backwards and the cysterna magna did not fil；自ndingssuggesting a tumor. 
Operation by Prof. Dr. ARAKI disclosed no tumor but a diffuse sclerotic atrophy 
of the cerebellum. Microscopic studies of the leaflets of the cerebellum revealed the 
destruction of the myelin sheath in the white matter which was replaced by glial 
cells and fibers. But the U-shaped fibers were not a町ectedand there were no signs 
of an inflammatory process. In the cortex the PuRKINJE cells ¥'ere reduced in num-
ber, and mild proliferation of BERGMANN’s glia cells was seen. 























































































































（箇鞠染色巣鴨法 x 17) 
小j凶鎚買の著l切なグリオーゼ．鎚
質分岐部に特に強いJ



















＼ ≪ Q .~ .， -. .，，.＊~..／ 
第3図霊髄質修細胞の増殖並びにPurkinje納i 同対照 正常小脳．
胞の散在性脱落とBergmann細胞の
程度J削1'. <Nissl染色富山変法 x 40) 










先ず原発性小脳萎縮症は， Hassin ＇ ）が］j~ も合理的で
あると言う：.＼Iaric,Foix & Alajouanine2l (1922）の
分hiによると， 1) 黒内障性家族性ti痴に見らhる先
天性萎縮， 2〕 4、！『4性｝立伝リミ調症 （＇.＼Ia】・ic刊，，〕に見ら
れる2毒縮， 3) 後ヲ、y
るものとしてP Atrophi巴 olivアo-ponto-cer昼beleuse弓〉
<Dejerine & Thomas〕， Atrophiecfrebel!euse 
tarclive a pedominance corticaleつ＜Marie,Foix 









たず， 4::n；に lj~ いては剖検を伴う確実な報告例は藤
の14歳 支ひNoica,Nicolesco & Banu11l (1936）の17
歳があるがp他はKeiler10〕，Maas& Seherer1"l(1933), 
Guillain, Bertrand & Thurel1勾 (1933),Hassin & 
HarrisHl (1936）等20歳乃至30歳台の発病例を除き，



















論外として， Atrophiecerebelleuse tardin' a pre・
dominance corticale r 1¥Iarie, Foix & Alajoua-




























a）’多発性硬化症p b) 視束脊髄炎（Devie氏病） ' 
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